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Hawaii
Health

Fair
Hawaii Health Fair'82 is sched-

uled at Kahuku Hospita) April 2oth
from Erooam - 4:30pm. It will offer
free health screeniDgs andhealth ed-
ucation for all ases.

The health soeenings will in-
cludefree bloodpressure, vision, and
anemia testst heighi and weight mea-
surements, and counseling and ref-
erral. There willbe an optional blood
tesa lor diabetes, cholesterol, t glyc-
erides, liver disease and more. All
tests are free except for the optional
blood test which will cost $8.

Screenins is also offercd forslau-
coma, foot pmblems, oml disease
and morc. These screeninSs do not
replace physical examinations.

The Fairis sponsored by KHON-
TV2, Chevron U.S.A. Inc., Amer-
ican Red Cross- Hawaii Chapter, and
more than 250 local community or8'
adzations.

PCC and Kahuku Hospital arc co-
sponsorins the Health Fair for this
site. Thtu Fair is for all ofus. Center.
First Aid Nurse Tele Hill uryes all
personnel to lake advantage of this

F ormer President Visits

atterd a Public Administralion conference inHorolulu. while here he

enioyed a visit to the Centsr and campus, inoluding a meeting with
ceneral Manager Bill cravsns. Sho$'n hele wili him are Brolher and
siBter Lennis Xnighlon, also of the Provo Public Administration
faoulry.

General Conference
Bmadcast

KITV Channsl4 KGMB Channel3
Satuday, April3d Sundry, Apdl4th
? am- s am(lir,el 2.30 pm' 4.30 W
SundaJ. April4th (Saturdav tape delavl

10.30 am- 11.30 am f]ivel

RADIO
Satuday, April 3d
4.AOr/n-6.00pm
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PolFesisD Cultrrlal contel UPdsb lw

Lily Kama Village Operations"

Maryc Christy
WeaverB' Deparlment

I have been workiq itr the Center for
ten yea$ now, andlt}tink itisasreat
pdvilege to leam other Polynesian I have been uorking for the (

Tongan Vlllage
tt's a srcat opportudty to gleet new

people every day.

Pauline sokia
Fijian villase

I enjoy sha ng my culture with
others.

rnada a lot of quilts ir that tim
young Sirls about quiltitrc and o
thatit i6 myrespon6ibilityto tea
good in the Hawaiiar crafts.

Eiren Tiare O'Connor
Tahitian villagc

t'm a Micronesian, but I've leamed a
lot about Polynesia since I've worked

for the Center.

Uly Kam]ifawe
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", Operationsn Employee of the Month of

Itl

Lily Kgmli-Iiawaiian\nlla ge.

I hsve been workitrg Ior lhe Centor for eight y€a!3. I havc
made a lol of quilts in lhat time. I have alto taught marv
youtr8 sirls about quilting and other Hawaiian crafts. I feel
that itis myresponsibililyto teach them so lheycan become

sood in lhe Hawaiian crafb.

Douglas ChrisB.
Carve13' Depertmetrt

hoping to become a good carver
like my Dad,

AlbErt Filissmanu
Mao.i Village

I love to associate with peopie and
leel it will help me in my major.Standoutinacrovd

I've le



Employee of the Month of March

Samoan Village
It's fun being a tour suidel

Aplil 2j 1982

enter lor sight yesrs. I have
r. I havc al8o taught many
lherHallvaiian crsfts. I feel
h them so thsycan become

I'n

Douglas ChrisB/
Cs!ver6' DepertrEent

hoping to become a good carver
like my Dad.

Albe Fiti8emanu
Maod Village

t love to associate with people and
Ieel ii will help me in my maior.

Slacey Fc.ri6
Canoe Pageart

I've learned to appreciate other cult-
urcs besides Hawaiian,

)

)

iianVtlage.

acrurd
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Polyncsian cultural center Update '42

NOTICE
The Personnel Office rcninds

students that it is necessary to be
enrolled in school lor SprinsTerm in
oder to cortinue in Center employ-

Ifyou have any questioDs re8srd-
ing your employment stalus, please
check with John Muaina, PCC Per-
sonnel Office, orNoonFaiLee, BYU
Student Services Off ice.

SALE
Gateway Restaurant is selling

frozen filets of fish (sable, similarto
cod.l

The fish is $1 per pound, and
comes in ten pouDd boxes. $10 Per

Those wishing to purchase fish
should report to the rcar of the Gate'
way Restauranl kitchen to the office
across from the bakery.

The sale extends throuSh next
week. Personal checks or cash sales
only.

Volley
Ball

Notice
The Travel Oriented Volleyhall Lea-
sue will be startins in the month of
Iune. Registration is now opened for
PCC men and women volle),ball
teams. In order to be elisible to play,
you must be employed at PCC. Res-
istratioD sheets will be posted back,
stag€, ifl the villase operations off-
ice, endthe maintenance and admin-
istralion buildinss. Fu her informa-
tion will be posted on the reSistmtion
sheets.

Contact Afani Ho Kuh st cat
3131, orTeniLeiNapeahiat ext3118
for Iu her volleyball scoops.

2,1542

In spite of MondaYs healx, rain,
eight small lapanese guests enjoyed a
full aid adventurous day in the Cen-
ter,

Students from the Lamph School
of EnSlish in lapan, they travelled
with iheirteacher, Mr. Alan Lamph,
and two Iapanese teachers on a irip
inlended to improve their Enslisb
language. In addition to that soal,
Mr. Lamph hopes ihat their expeF
iences in Hawaii will help themsrow
individually and socially.

The school was formed 22 years
aso and has students lrom the third to
the sixth grades. English is taught
phorcticaily, and enphasis placed
on vocal ability.

Mr. Lamph hopes io bring add-
iiional students to Hawaii in the
sunmer, and p ossible include college
siudents then.

His yollng siudents made ftiends
throushout the Center as they enjoy-
ed chatting with their teacher and
questionins student guides irthevaF
ious villases and d€partmerts.

Small Visitors Enjoy Center

The Third Annual Conference
On LDS History in the Pacific

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY
IIAWAII CAMPUS

Littlc Theatre April 10, 1982


